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Dorothea A.  GuernSey
8e: of 9uernsey, paHss'ekds' age
2022, at Brooklyn

.,=>

 -  -  -s  A' lii-'  - ".  '-

of Christian burial will be =- :-. 4 "  = "held at 10:30  - --  -

September ,3, 26'22, at :S'at.
Patrick's Catholic Church
in Brooklyn with Father  "  :
8cott Lemaster

!urial will be inofith"cefat='

'7c:0:erpn.ms.ey, F'ravi'dsa"ya,ffSoenpate4m00befro

o, th' e Hl,-c;;s- ;;H;  ;,H>In. Memorials may 'b; d'tr"eucltead
8cholarship Program at BGM.Dorothea is survived by her loving hiisband of  59years, Marvin of Guernsey; her(Mike O'COnnen) of  dallghter8 Sara Hicks

E dmond, OK., and H"eleeanwHooicaks"5s" Mary Carver ofL afalyette, m., her fl,e  Wenthold (Paul) of West
grandchildren MichaelO'Connen of Ames, Marshall Carver (SarahRule) of Wash%ton Coston

D.C., Veronica Carver ofItaly, and Gregory and Florence,
Joseph Hicks-Wenthold of WestLaf.iyette, IN. Dorothea is BIB0

survived by her brotherBernfe (G5kmV) Janssen of Eddyviue and ntunerOuSnieces and nephews.
She Wa8

Jean SchusterpRraegncee"red 'n death by herparents, a niece,, and two sisters, Joan SchusterMolyneaux and Mary Lou Webb.

193, mp00r0sth,ea00AnnsaIO"W"assthene-wthair'dborn December 14,V erna Gasper Janssen, She  daughter of Ben ,d
SkI:hool in MahaBpa  akfended riirai BlaiHB

County and graduated fromEddyvilIle high school with the class of 1957. OnValentine's Day in.l960, Dorotheawhile  a attended a dancem couege, this is where she met Marvin Hicksand they danced the night
Bachelor of Arts  0 away, DOrOfhBBreceived herm Education from the Iowa StateTeachers Conege in 1961. After
Williamsburg for two S'ear8.  CollegB she taught am

Dorothea Was united inmarriage to Marvin Hicks On JuneMary's Catholic Ch 11rch . 22, 1963, ai 8i,
verycomml,,edtO m Ottumwa. Dorothea Wag

r.,m. g her aaughteerdsucation, being a homemaker and

Be,,l.9%n at st. Patricksshe( t@a*,u5lht 2nd grade religious
3rearS, she WaS

a member of the MahagkyazCounty 4-H and a leader for the Lincoln Lucky Lassies
4-H club.

and also 8DOlodrothea managed the Flag Store am Brooklynher antiques there. She WaS proud of herheritage and spent time doing genealogy. She Wa8involved with the CSF very

Scholarship Program at BGMmaking it her mission to give the students theopportunity to help with their future education.Dorothea enjoyed

antiques, couectable jewelry, goingshopping and taking pichu-es. Her daughters andgrandchildren Were the most important things to her,and she especially enjoyed spending time with themand attending their events.

Online condolences: wt.klosteerau'lome.com


